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KtitcrcO according; to isiMai rcjpilatloni
m tbe |io»t office st Hin Slont) ii»i> aascc

had-blsM tnatlor.

lsiiHSCKlni:«s uro earnestly ro

qhobted to obsorvn the tlnto
printedon ilo'ir address slips,
which will keep them al all
tilnÖB posted as lo the date
of the expiration of their sUb-
Bori|ition. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
nnnovance.

Cnder tie' heading "Virginia
Cheer,. Uoiir for Slnarl; t »va-
lion to Governor and Stair
Along Whole Konto", Ihr
Washington Post of March II
comments as follows on the
part taken by the Virginia ose
eutive in the inaugural parade
t he preceding do}

"If the clapping of hand-,
and lusty cheering is an itldi
cation of nativity, there must
have been numbers of V irgin
inns in every grandstand and
among every group of specie
tors along Pennsylvania avunuii
yesterday, while ihr inaugural
parade was in progress. The
journey 01 Governor Stuart of
Virginia, who rode ahead of
his stall and several detach;
intuits of cadets, was one eon-
linn >us ovation along Hie line
of march
"After tllO cairiages of Prcsi

dent Wilson and Vice President
Marshall had passed, cheering
was Infrequent and sporadic,
but, far back in the formation,
came lOVernorStuart. Iteeogni-
lion was quick and 11». wave of
cheers followed him along the
Idie"

British oftichds examined
all bean packs in I he cargo of
the Frederick VIII to determine
whether there >V( re any hnldi n

rubber, but ihu Germans arc so

ingenious thai perhaps it is the
beans thai they wan!. possitil)
having found a way lo change
them into i ubbor,

Perhaps it is true that a

heavy squadron of battleships
is being mobilized in the waters

of the Vnhicee West Indies,
which are the best strategic
base m the Western Atlantic,
completely commanding (he
eastern entrance of the Panama
(.'anal. If I hero is in be w ar,
we didn't liCqtlire the island-, a

day too soon,

Congress cu unit make the
investigation into the Print pa¬
per Trust too t borough, or loo

drastic. These paper manu¬

facturers have gotten together
to "skin the public" and they
have surpassed all other trust-,
in the conscioncclcssticss of
their robbery. It is Imped that
the government >\ill mote out

justice to iloin. which would
result in placing mativ of them
in suits of stripes for violating
tbe ami Hunt laws

Again we want to remind our

fanner friends of the impera¬
tive necessity for cultivating
every available font of ground
Ibis seas in. One of the lirst
resources to be husbanded III

time of «or is food for the
army and for tie- civilian
population. Without il any
nation will be brought to it"
knees, ami thai is a conditio"
which is unthinkable for the
American people. And not on¬

ly should tie- farmers produce
to the litlllOil, vacant lots and
back yards in every town
should yield their quota for the
common good. Kvery citizen
should consider it incumbent
upon him lo do his share, ami
he should do it. When this
spirit animates a nation of a

hundred million people it will
require something more than
words and plots to conquer it.

High School Athletic Asso¬
ciation.

The pupils ami teachers of the
High School met Monday after-
noon f'>r tin- purpose of electing
ofticora for the year of the
school Athletic Association.
The has.'lrill loams have shirt.
0(1 their spring practice mid the
volley ball teams will start as

soon as the grounds are suit-
tiblo, The following were elect¬
ed oillceis of the Athletic As.
social ion:
Wilbuni Kleenor, I'residont,

Miss Bruce Skeeii, Vice Prosi-
dent, Ueginahl .Smith Secretary
ami Treasurer, I "ruf. K. ('
Akcrs. Manager of the baseball
leain. Dewitt Wolfe, Assistant
Manager, Miss Noll. VhlitjorJ
der. Manager Ol volley hall
team, and Miss Janet Bailey,
Assistant Manager.

Birthday Party.
Master Karl Sto,-hr. Jr., on-

l.-i taine.1 very enjoyable wool v

five of his little friends Friday
afternoon from thlOe-lhii ty to
*i\ o'clock at the llOl.it1 his
parents, Hi. ami Mr-. Karl
Sloeln, in honor of hi- ivlh
birthday.
Among the iitiineroiH ^mis

that were played the .<l inter.
listing was lie- pinning on of lb.
donkey"- tail, in uhi.-h Mis.
Adelaide Ifeltil «..n the gii-l's
prize, a book, ami Master Hubert
Al-.,ver. .1,.. the hoy's .,

bag ill marbles.
In the dining loom, where the

young guests were lisliei'yii ill
the Hose of the ufHirnhhiij the
color M-li.-ine of pink and white
wa- tastefully cm ied out in the
decorations and ioi'je.sliitioiil.s of
deli.-ions h«e cr'eiiin ainl individu¬
al cake-. The center-piece ha¬

ver candle hpKIci -.

Kadi young giio-t receive,1 a,
a favor of the happy oeeasiob ii
pr.tiy little bird dmskid filled
with candy in ea.-h of which ivilf
a vefy Appropriate verse.

Representative Slcmp Is Host
Kepl esetllal ivo '. HasColll

Sleinp eiitertniiie I at dinner
Tuesday evening at the Willard
in compliment to! several yunng
ladies ..f Smithwesi Virginia,
who are attending school in
Washington, ami a few tiddi
tionul gii. sls Tl..- guests wer.-
Miss Willie Culhen, Miss Kow
eis and Mi-. I! ill. of Washing.
Ion con. g, Mis- Hail,-.s, Miss
Wulleis. .d Ma li. Hall -,-nii

nary Me.. K.pi ,. of Paul lusii.
tute; Miss Nniily', Miss Kianna-
gan and Mis- Miller, ..f (Inns,
ton Hall: Miss Shaw. Mrs. p.
W. Slemp. Mr tlriuh Miller.
Mr William Ian- Kuwlilr and
Mis N.-aU and Mi-s flihler
sl.-.w,-, who ch ipVibiied lie-
parly After Hi.- dinner K> |i
resellla' i^.¦ Sleiilp and Ins
guests occupied I wo boxoH at

at

Almost Ready
to Start

The Big Stone (hip Iron Fur¬
nace Unit tins been undergoing
repairs for several months past
is about completely and will|bo
put in operation sum. This for¬
mten has beeii completed over-1

hauled ami made us good as now
and will be oho of Hie most com-

plete ami up-to-date iron fur¬
naces in the SoulIh

Already tl large amount of
supplies for the furnace are on

hand and when it -tarts it is ex¬
pected to he kepi in continuous
operation, producing more than
a hundred tons of pig iron per
day. j

This furnace has been idle
Since IU07 and its operation
again will lien great henolit to
tin's entire section, and it will
give regular eiiipluyii.I to a.

large number >>f men.

Three Cars Wreck In Gap.
Jars I raveling between here

and Appalaehi have heen very
unfortunate tin ring the past:
weel;, three of which run ovt-r(
the bank Saitlrtlay hut luckily
hone it ihe occupants were
seriously injured. Sunday
morning at about three O'clock
ii l'"ord car cniitamiug seven

passengers turned turtle near
the sp,it where .lack Smith's
car Went over lust week hut did
not land in the river. The ear
was owned and driven bj llurvo
Uibsoii of linbiideu, who slates
that the aeeideiit happened
whon he stopped to Irl allot hei
ear pass, ami thai in Starting
he pressed the reverse pedal ill
Steiitl of the clutch and the car
wi iii ov er lie ha ilk, hitting a
reel; and turning it upside
dövt n. Tin- ear was batlly damilgCtl, I he entile lop heing torn
oil and tin- windshield broken.
Almut a hundred yards be¬

low this place a Kord truck
i\ etil nver t he river hank and
Was bmlly damaged. An Ouk-
laud ear driven by 1 (Weil
it ear, of A ppalaclua". left t he
road near the ruck cru.dier ami
[suiVered considerable damage.

It is also reported that Clint
Oil nil S111 of lmhoden, sustained
a broken leg iii au automobil,-
wreck between Appiiacbia ami
HhiCkwood Saturday night.

Horton VVygal,
A marriage of i u to i e s I

throughoul Ibis section wtls sol
utilized at ,li.svill,- hi-t ifridsiy
al lie- home of Mi. Mirheal
Prow'n Wvgali when his dtihgh-
ler, Miss kith, (iriice Wygal, a
K. rt accomplished and beautiful
v..ling ladv and a graduate of
Itaiilord State Normal School,
heeniue the brirle of Mr, ICugene
Hlake Horton, a wry prosperous
young fanner of near .loiiesviile,
and on, of Mr. and Mrs. A. f.
Morton. |{o\. Walker was llie
olli, ial mg minister.

Mr. Horton i- a ii.-pheu oi
Mrs. Mollie lloit. of H.- (lap,
and the bride has a number of
relatives here.

South-West Insurance Agency
[Uicorpornlöcl

Kire, Life, Accident and CasuaHty in
süriincc. I'idelity' and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Mill* in Intoriiiimt I'.nil ling. BIG STONE GÄPiVA.

Your roof must have power to resist the
blazing sun, the forceful wind, the pouring ruin,and the driving snow.

Real !i!v- and resisting power come from
natural asphalt, and Genaseo is made of natural
asphalt front Trinidad Lake -Nature's everlast¬
ing waterproofer.

The natural oils of this asphalt stay in
Genaseo and make it proof against rot, cracks,ami leaks.

He on the safe side.come get Genasco for
all your buildings;

SMITH IIMinORK COJIIMiW
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

u \jpwi 1111

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
March 16th and 17th

We take pleasure in announcing* the above
dates as our special opening days in the Millinery
and Ready-to-wear Department.

& Youthful Styles in Hats
Coats, Suits and

Dresses
Showing Exclusive Designs

\\ e announce with considerable,
pleasure our ellicieiicy in showing
America's newesi arrivals in mod¬
ern mcijcliandlsel

Ki;.Mi:MlU;K our stoic is
we'll lille<l with the newest s/oods
the ot season;

Zf /ic Quaiiij/ Store

Appalachian Vir°inia

Lively Race
Is On For Vacant Baseball
Berths at East Stone Gap.
Fast Stone < itiji, Vn., March

2 ~ ( Mil Snj hii\ mg show n his
smiling countenance ami hnv.
mg pin the spirit of hasehall in
"Coach'' Hall, he has hail his
aspirants niii foi Hum iirsi
practice.Tibi prospects foi tin- "Blacks
ami Beds" ibis year look
promising, although lieyeral
places an' in In- tilled, there
seems to bo plenty id material
to choose from. There an- three
letter men hack for their old
positions. These, being reliable
hitters and consistanl players
there is no doubt hut wltal thou
positions are secure. Aihong
these letter men are Cnpi
".Mac." Tali', at short, \V. H
(ialloway, left Held, a n d
"Sinokoy Tiny" Williams, Who
by the way will ho tin- main
stay on I lie mound. Some of
ho other recriiils who look
promising and so.an to have
btisub ill in theii protoplasms
aie Mao Btirdette, Andy John¬
son, Karl .Morris, Hav Wells,
Bay Litlrcl, De.wey Wilson,
Farl Sprolcs, Virgil Million,
K.truest Skoon. Bay Tuto, Bnyd
Bitrdelte and Kay Hmu.
With only three works before

the first championship game,
Conell Hall hop. s to winp turn
squad into a Winning baseball
machine.

Hie Thrice- A-Week Edition
of the New York World.

Praciicall) a l>.ni> at the Price »I a

Weekly. No other Newspaper Iii the
w or Id |ivei mi much ai mi luu a price.

t he vale,- on! need of neu HUapcr hi
tin- Itouaeliold ».is never ea.-.it.r khan at
tlie prwenl llnio. 'tin- vreiit Mai in
Kurupv is how half «..\ Into it* thlnl
rear! and, whether peace he »I hind nr
yet he far ell, il »ml tin event-, to follow
it are Mire to lie of absorbing inn ri-*l I'm
many .1 nionth to conie.

Tins.- an' worhl-idiakliie alValnt, in!
which tlio United State«, Kalling Or un¬
willing, la rOuipcSli-d to take * part, Nn
intelligent person can ignore mi. 1. laaut-a

l II K TlllttOK A-\l BKK Wnia.H >

regular lubacrlptloii prlc.i la only 51 oil
nor year, and Im* playa tor l&O paper*\\ .. uffei ilii» uiiiMiitiMleil newapapor ami
tln|liii; si.nn- tiap Post l.-eetbci for bits
yttar for 11.76.

#' .

. . rfTAmusu Theatre yi
Famous Playörs Presönl thu Scroon sSupiumu Emotional Artist l+f-

i
In a Thrilling Plctui izntion ol Iho

Colobratocl Novui anil Play

MATINEE AND NIGHT

New Manager for Si. James
Hotel.

The managomoitl of llie st
.lam.'s Hotel changed last S it
unlay, S. A Collier going out
lo take charge of a hotel at
Harlan, Ky., and \V . II. lit,un¬
ion, of Corbin, Ky., taking tin-
reins.

Mr. Houston i4 an old ham)
at the business ami reports thathis patrons among the knighisof the grip at other places arc
fuvoting him here where he is
remembered especially in rail¬
road circles, he having "run"
on the Louisville and Nashville
for several years.
Considerable work is beingdone about the promises to suitthe desires of the new manager..Appalaohia Progressive.

From Weak and Lame*
To Wvll and Strong

Try Hum. Foley Kidney ruin willdo l,,r plber men and women-^o.ulok*1>. Uicy Imvu dor.o tor Mrs.Btraynge,
"La»t year. I cut ulmoal down withmy buck." wrlt«» Mm. II. T. Slrnyngoof Cain, mill,-. Ott., It. No. J. "I »UliIt rid (rom Inilau.inutloii .-f Old blad¬ders am! whenever l slopped doctoringI grew worve. I tried t'olcy Kidney1 'Ills, and afur taking them nwblloio> Madder action became reuuiur and11(0 (tinging seiiMiilon dlaappeared. Iam how monger in my back iimn I'vobeen tor icveral yenm. nail ulnro Kut-tlug well, I've alayod well and badno return of tho trouble."Slurt In now lo use, Koley Kldn.yrills, you win foci an Improvementfrom lh,t very llrst ,io«,.«, ttliowlmrbow ,|ol<kly Ibcy art on ktilncy» midbladder. Tiiuy mop Irregular urinnryunion, tue pnln In back and aide«limber up Miff Joint« and aehlng inns-cle». Tbev put Hid kldmy» und blnd-.ler in toiutid, healthy condition, 'i'ry

Mutual Drug CompanyBig Stono Cap. Va.


